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Nathan Towne Brings Big Surprises to Cheboygan on Sunday 

Travis T. Warren, lead singer of Blind Melon, joins Nathan Towne Sunday Oct. 7th on the Cheboygan 

Opera House stage. Warren joined  the international rock sensation Blind Melon as front man in 2006, 

replacing Shannon Hoon. He was voted “Best Replacement Frontman” by Rolling Stones Magazine in 

2009.  Warren’s voice has been compared to Robert Plant.  

Also joining Towne on stage is Bruce Dondero of Ann Arbor on bass. Dondero is one of Michigan’s finest 

jazz musicians. Dondero says, “The Opera House is like a mini Hill Auditorium,” comparing it to 

University of Michigan’s Hill Auditorium, renowned for its magnificent acoustics.   

Flying in from California for the show is drummer Timothy Towne, who studied drums in Los Angeles 

under Dick Wilson. He is also Nathan’s father.  “He’s a great drummer and has been one of the most 

influential musicians in my life,” Towne says, “and I’m not saying that because I’m biased.”  

Nathan Towne is a solo guitar player, multi-instrumentalist who innovates using chord melody in 

classical and jazz genres. He also plays bass touring with Blind Melon, where he met Travis T. Warren.  

Warren says, “Musically, Nathan Towne is the best person I have ever played with.” Dondero agrees, 

“Nathan is an extraordinary young talent and it is a joy to play with him.”  

Tickets for this amazing afternoon at the Opera House are $30 on the main floor and $20 on the 

balcony. They are available online at www.theoperahouse.org  or call 231-627-5841. Showtime is 3:00 

pm and the doors open at 2:30. The Opera House is located at 403 N. Huron, Cheboygan.   

Cutline: Nathan Towne on piano, Travis T. Warren, and Bruce Dondero on bass 
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